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Abstract

Infantile hemangioma frequently occurs in the maxillofacial region as an extensive mass

involving many vital structures. As such, many children are found to have an unresectable

hemangioma at the initial diagnosis. In the present study transcatheter arterial embolization

(TAE) alone or in combination with surgery and local injection of bleomycin A has been at-

tempted to improve the treatment of these lesions. The results of evaluating the effectiveness

and therapeutic role of TAE in these extensive maxillofacial hemangiomas in children are pre-

sented. We retrospectively analyzed the records of 17 children with maxillofacial hemangioma

treated between 1997 and 2004. Altogether, 17 patients (11 boys, 6 girls) were diagnosed as

having an extensive maxillofacial hemangioma based on its clinical manifestation, color Doppler

ultrasonography, and sometimes computed tomography. They underwent selective TAE alone

or TAE followed by surgical excision. For the children with Kasabach-Merritt syndrome, systemic

corticosteroid therapy was administered first. All the children had an excellent response after

TAE treatment without obvious complications, and the size of the hemangioma body markedly

decreased. Local injection of bleomycin A was then undertaken in four children and surgical

removal in five. All the children achieved successful disappearance of the hemangioma, with no

recurrence during the follow-up period of 5 to 86 months. TAE is thus a reliable and effective

therapeutic choice for extensive maxillofacial hemangioma in children, alone or as a preoper-

ative adjunctive measure. It improves the feasibility of complete resection and effects the dis-

appearance of these potentially dangerous bulky tumors with little bleeding and few

complications.

Maxillofacial hemangioma frequently occurs in the

parotid, auricular, and mandibular regions, and the

lesions are mainly racemose or cavernous hemangio-

mas. The former is not a genuine tumor but a congenital

arteriovenous malformation (AVM) consisting of dilated,

tortuous vessels and an arteriovenous fistula. Surgical

removal always encounters great difficulty and dilemma

in the management of these maxillofacial hemangiomas

because it is nearly impossible to excise these extensive

tumors completely without severe maxillofacial disfigure-

ment or deformities. It is often an arduous and dangerous

operation accompanied by terrible bleeding, incomplete

excision, and a high recurrence rate.

Recently, the introduction of interventional radiology

presented a de novo therapeutic means for these dan-

gerous maxillofacial hemangiomas; and the advances in

digital subtraction arteriography, catheterization tech-

niques, and embolizing agents markedly accelerated the
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application of interventional radiology in the field of sur-

gery. Transcatheter arterial embolization (TAE) had been

reported to be a reliable, effective treatment modality for

extensive hemangiomas in adults.1–5 Application of TAE

in children, however, is still seldom reported.6–8 During

the last 8 years we have attempted to take advantage of

this new therapeutic means and have performed TAE on

many children, including those with hepatoblastomas,

teratomas, hemangiomas, and portal hypertension,

among others. Here, we present our experience with TAE

in pediatric patients who had an extensive maxillofacial

hemangioma.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Between 1997 and 2004, a total of 17 patients (11 boys,

6 girls) with an extensive maxillofacial hemangioma were

managed in our department. According to Mulliken’s

classification, 7 children were diagnosed with a racemose

hemangioma and 10 had a cavernous hemangioma.

Their ages ranged from 4 months to 12 years (average

4.7 years). The main clinical manifestation and sign was a

gradually increasing soft mass or one with pulsation

(Fig. 1A). The clinical course ranged from 4 months to 10

years. Spontaneous bleeding occurred in four children

within 1 week before admission, causing dysphagia in

one child and thrombocytopenia and anemia (Kasabach-

Merritt syndrome) in the other three. The hemangioma

mass was located in the parotid region (five right, three

left), the submandibular area (five), the angle of the

mandibular area (two), and the auricular area (two). The

sizes of the hemangioma masses ranged from 5.0 · 6.0 ·
4.5 cm to 9.0 · 9.0 · 10 cm, as measured by color

Doppler ultrasonography (CDU) (Toshiba SSA-270A). In

addition to the size of the hemangioma mass, other

hemodynamic parameters were measured by CDU when

possible.9 Generally, the hemangioma mass was cystic,

compressible, and not clearly demarcated. The skin and

oral mucosa on the hemangioma mass was normal, or it

was dark-red with dilated vessels (Fig. 2A) On ausculta-

tion, a murmur was sometimes present on the surface of

the hemangioma body.

For the children with Kasabach-Merritt syndrome,

large doses of systemic corticosteroid therapy (predni-

sone 4 mg/kg p.o. until the maximum of 50 mg was

given, once every 48 hours for 4 to 8 weeks, after which

the dose was gradually reduced); it was administered to

correct anemia and thrombocytopenia. Digital subtrac-

tion angiography (DSA) was then performed under

general anesthesia for all of the children. A 4F intraar-

terial catheter (Cook, Spencer, IN, USA) was percuta-

neously inserted from the right femoral artery into the

external and internal carotid arteries by Seldinger’s

method. The racemose hemangiomas with communi-

cating branches between the internal and external car-

otid arteries were excluded from the current report. After

DSA confirmed that the hemangioma mass was chiefly

fed by the external carotid artery, the catheter was su-

perselectively inserted into the feeding arteries of the

hemangioma. Then 10 to 15 ml of iodized oil contrast

medium (Lipiodol ultrafluid; Andre Guerbe Lab, France)

was injected into the hemangioma through the main

feeding artery over about 5 minutes, and the character-

istics of the vessels and stained hemangioma were

carefully visualized during the arterial, capillary, and

venous phases, including the size, volume, internal tex-

ture, margin of the mass, and all the feeding arteries. For

the racemose hemangioma, special attention was paid to

whether an arteriovenous fistula existed.

For the embolization technique, we depended on our

experience with adults and adopted the so-called

Figure 1. A. Child with an extensive cavernous hemangioma in the left parotid region, manifesting as a slowly progressive soft
mass. B. One month after transcatheter arterial embolization (TAE). The hemangioma body had markedly shrunk. He was followed
up and managed by local injection of bleomycin A.
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sandwich embolization technique, performed as follows:

the first stainless steel embolization coils (Cook) were

released into the main feeding arteries until the blood flow

greatly decreased. Then Lipiodol was injected again to

determine whether any new feeding arteries had

appeared (these feeding arteries might not be visualized

at first because of the ‘‘steal phenomenon’’). When a

blood clot appeared or the blood flow was found to be

markedly slow, a second steel coil was injected for

complete embolization, which was confirmed by repeated

external carotid arteriography. After complete emboliza-

tion the tumor mass and the dilated vessels on the sur-

face also obviously shrank, and the murmur and pulsation

disappeared. For children with a cavernous hemangioma,

bleomycin A (0.5 mg/kg) was mixed with Lipiodol (1 mg/

ml) and routinely injected into the mass before the second

coil embolization.

After TAE the patients were kept at rest, and the

puncture point of the right femoral artery was pressed for

24 hours. The vital signs and any untoward side effects

(e.g., pulmonary embolization) were carefully monitored.

After about 1 week the CDU was reexamined, and the

treatment strategy was individualized in terms of the CDU

findings and the choices of the parents. If both physical

examination and CDU revealed that the tumor body had

markedly shrunk and simulated a well demarcated

parenchymal mass, and that it did not involve vital organs

such as the external ear or the oral base, surgical re-

moval was recommended to their parents and was per-

formed within a month after TAE if they agreed (Fig. 1B)

Alternatively, if the tumor body did not shrink to the level

of being surgically manageable or if it involved the vital

organs even though it had shrunk markedly (Fig. 2B), the

children underwent regular follow-up or local injection of

bleomycin A. For the latter patients, such an operation

would be apt to cause severe disfigurement or

complications.

RESULTS

Color Doppler ultrasonography showed characteristic

findings for all of the patients: dilated and convoluted

vessels, high blood flow velocity, and an obvious ‘‘blood

lake’’ in the hemangioma mass, especially in patients who

had a racemose hemangioma and an arteriovenous fis-

tula. The CDU measurements confirmed that 7 racemose

hemangiomas should be assigned to the high-flow type

and that 10 cavernous hemangiomas belonged to the

low-flow type, according to Mulliken’s classification.

For the three children with Kasabach-Merritt syndrome,

large doses of systemic corticosteroid therapy (predni-

sone) were administered to correct the thrombocytopenia

and consumptive coagulopathy. One month later, the

coagulation parameters and platelet counts had been

restored to normal in all three of these children.

Digital subtraction arteriography revealed pathogno-

monic images (Fig. 3). The hemangioma body resembled

a pile of dilated, stretched, tortuous vessels or a cystic

dilated ‘‘blood lake.’’ The blood velocity was extremely

rapid, and the appearance of the intravenous phase was

obviously earlier than usual. These findings were con-

sistent with those found by CDU. Only after the size,

volume, arteriovenous fistula, margin of the mass, and

the amount and branches of all the feeding arteries were

clarified were steel embolization coils of suitable diameter

released. External carotid arteriography was repeated

until all the feeding arteries were completely embolized

and no longer visible. As to the postoperative complica-

tions, most of the children complained of slight pain and

Figure 2. A. Child with giant cavernous hemangioma in the right parotid region. The skin and oral mucosa on the hemangioma
mass was dark-red with dilated vessels. B. Six weeks follow-up after TAE. The hemangioma body shrank more than 75%, and the
dark-red skin on the hemangioma body had also lost some of its dark coloring. He subsequently underwent surgical resection.
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swelling of the tumor, which was most obvious during the

second and fourth days after TAE. Two children had

transient dyspnea on the third day after TAE, and chest

radiographs revealed a small number of iodine deposits in

the lung; the children recovered after careful monitoring

and symptomatic treatment.

After successful TAE, the murmur and pulsation of the

hemangioma immediately disappeared and the tumor

mass gradually shrank, most markedly during the second

and fourth weeks (Figs. 1B, 2B). The dark-red skin and

oral mucosa on the hemangioma body gradually but

obviously lost its discoloration, and the dilated vessels

disappeared (Fig. 2B).

After CDU reexamination the parents of five patients

agreed to surgical resection. During the operation it was

found that the hemangioma body had generally shrunk

more than 75% and resembled a parenchymal mass.

Moreover, there were a number blood emboli in the dilated

vessels, so major bleeding had nearly disappeared; the

average blood loss was less than 100 ml. The postoper-

ative pathology examination confirmed the diagnosis of

hemangioma with embolus. The other 12 children under-

went regular follow-up, and four were given repeated in-

tratumoral injections of bleomycin A because of

insufficient shrinkage of the hemangioma body. Local skin

necrosis and infection occurred in two children and was

managed by repeated dressing exchanges and antiin-

fection treatment. None of the children showed signs of

recurrence during the follow-up period of 5 to 86 months,

mainly based on clinical examination and CDU (Table 1).

DISCUSSION

Hemangioma is the most frequent benign tumor in

children, with about 60% located in the maxillofacial re-

gion.10 The predilection sites included the parotid (mas-

seter muscles) region, the submandibular area, the angle

of the mandibular area, and the periauricular area. As

described in our children, the chief complaint was a

slowly progressing soft maxillofacial mass, sometimes

manifesting with pulsation and murmur. On angiography

and operation it was found that the hemangioma body

mainly consisted of convoluted, tortuous vessels and an

arteriovenous fistula, which was generally thought to be a

remnant (and progression) of the directly communicating

vascular network seen during the embryonic stage. Be-

cause of the hypervascularity of the tumor mass, spon-

taneous or traumatic bleeding (apoplexy) often occurred,

leading to dyspnea, dysphagia, and sometimes a fatal

outcome.11

The traditional treatment of maxillofacial hemangioma

has been surgical excision, but it was not easy to excise

the giant or extensive tumor mass completely without

severe maxillofacial deformities. Therefore, the tumor

mass was prone to recur. In the literature, TAE has been

advocated as a minimally invasive alternative to surgery

in adults. Thus, TAE was also attempted in our pediatric

hemangioma patients.

Generally, the embolizing agents were divided into two

categories: liquid embolizing agents and particle embol-

izing agents. The former included isobutyl-2-cyanoacry-

late (IBCA), N-butyl-cyanoacrylate (NBCA), and absolute

alcohol, among others. The latter included polyvinyl

alcohol (PVA), Gelfoam, Ethibloc, and steel coils. For

maxillofacial hemangiomas we chose to use steel coils as

the embolizing agents because (1) what we wanted was

not temporary embolization but permanent embolization;

and (2) these extensive maxillofacial hemangiomas con-

sisted of dilated, stretched, tortuous vessels and an

arteriovenous fistula. Our experience also showed that

steel coils were an excellent and effective embolizing

Figure 3. Digital subtraction angiography (DSA) of the hemangioma in Figure 1. Typical ‘‘cotton wool’’ appearance demonstrated
the tumor stain and size of the extensive cavernous hemangioma in the left parotid region.
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agent and should be the treatment of choice for extensive

hemangiomas.

As for the technique of embolization, we first classified

the extensive hemangioma into high-flow and low-flow

types based on preoperative CDU. In contrast with the

latter, the former usually had more severe clinical symp-

toms and more extensive lesions, so the embolization

maneuver might be much more difficult. After a micro-

catheter (4F) was superselectively inserted into the di-

lated, tortuous hemangioma vessels, the extensive

hemangioma always took on a typical ‘‘cotton wool’’

appearance and had several feeding arteries, as seen on

DSA. Then, the first (or group of) steel coils were

gradually injected to the feeding arteries until the blood

flow velocity was decreased and Lipiodol moved slowly.

Only when a blood clot appeared or Lipiodol mixed with

bleomycin was injected with slow, even speed was the

second group of steel coils injected for complete embo-

lization (sandwich embolization). We decided that sand-

wich embolization not only avoided ectopic embolization

and similar complications, it also took advantage of the

prolonged embolus-inducing effect of bleomycin A on the

hemangioma vessels. At the same time the new feeding

arteries might appear, however, which might not be

visualized at first because of the ‘‘blood steal phenome-

non.’’ Therefore repeated external carotid arteriography

was mandatory during embolization until the tumor stain

and mass markedly decreased.

In our experience, a single TAE might not be sufficient

to reduce the tumor volume adequately, and repeated

embolization was considered the most important factor in

determining the efficacy of TAE. Although this technique

was somewhat more difficult to perform in small infants

than in older children, the advances in microcatheter

materials and the longer experience and continued

gaining of the skills needed for this procedure overcame

this difficulty rather well. Our patients also showed that

TAE was a reliable, safe therapeutic modality with only

minor complications, especially for the inoperable hem-

angioma in patients with Kasabach-Merritt syn-

drome.12–15 Recently, interferon-a therapy has been used

for massive hemangiomas with intractable thrombocyto-

penia,16–18 but so far we have had no experience with it.

It was advocated in the literature19,20 that surgical

resection, if necessary, be performed 1 to 3 days after

TAE, which we thought might be correct for temporary

embolization with Geolfoam or embolization for malignant

lesions. For the maxillofacial hemangioma, however, the

surgery should be postponed because we not only used

the steel coil for permanent embolization but also took

advantage of the therapeutic effect of bleomycin A.

According to our follow-up and other literature reports,

Table 1.
Clinical records of 17 children with maxillofacial hemangioma

Pt. no Sex Age Location Type Treatment Complication
Follow-up
(months)

1 M 13m R. parotid Cavernous TAE + BLA(1)+resection — 86
2 M 7y R. auricular Cavernous TAE + BLA(3) — 74
3 F 12y R. parotid Racemose TAE Iodine deposit 70
4 M 4m L. submandibular Cavernous TAE + BLA(1) — 65
5 M 37m R. submandibular Racemose TAE — 64
6 F 8y R. parotid Cavernous TAE + BLA(1) Skin necrosis 55
7 F 25m L. angle Racemose + KMS TAE + resection — 49
8 M 5y R. submandibular Cavernous TAE + BLA(1)+resection — 48
9 M 29m L. parotid Cavernous TAE + BLA(3) Iodine deposit 41

10 M 18m L. angle Racemose TAE + resection — 41
11 M 9y L. parotid Racemose TAE Skin necrosis 37
12 F 5y R. submandibular Racemose TAE — 34
13 M 7m R. auricular Cavernous TAE + BLA(1) — 32
14 F 6y R. parotid Cavernous TAE + BLA(5) — 30
15 F 7y R. submandibular Racemose + KMS TAE + resection — 19
16 M 8m L. parotid Cavernous + KMS TAE + BLA(1) — 11
17 M 17m R. parotid Cavernous TAE + BLA(4) — 5

m: months; y: years; R./L. parotid: right/left parotid region; iodine deposit: small amount of iodine deposits in the lung; L. angle:
angle of the mandibular area; BLA: bleomycin A; KMS: Kasabach-Merritt syndrome.

The patients are listed in the order of their admission.
TAE + BLA(3): TAE and two intratumoral injections of BLA. As previously described, BLA was routinely used in the TAE, here

designated TAE + BLA(1).
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tumor shrinkage is most obvious between the second and

fourth weeks after TAE. Therefore surgery, if necessary,

should be considered only after 1 month following TAE.

During the operation in our patients, multiple hard

nodules (fibrous tissues) were found in the tumor, which

seemingly caused the previously uncapsulated and un-

delineated tumor body to form a capsule, thereby facili-

tating easier, quicker, more precise, complete resection

with less blood loss. This encapsulation also helped

maintain the normal structures and minimize destruction

of the normal cosmetic appearance and function.

CONCLUSIONS

Our experience showed that TAE was a safe, effective

treatment method for the potentially dangerous maxillo-

facial hemangioma and that it is an attractive alternative

to surgery, at least as a preoperative adjunctive measure.

If TAE is combined with other treatments, such as glu-

corticoids, bleomycin, interferon, or surgery,21,22 we be-

lieved that nearly all hemangiomas can be removed or

cured with minor danger and a low recurrence rate.
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